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Dear reader,

We have featured Dr. Homi Jehangir Bhabha, known as the father the Indian nuclear programme, as the 
personality of this month. We have been carrying articles on Mahatma Gandhi for the past one year, in 
commemoration of his 150th birth anniversary. As the concluding part, we have included excerpts from the 
report of Gandhiji's personal assistant on the events of the fateful day – 30th January, 1948. The article on Dr. 
G.R.Damodharan enumerates his contribution to the growth and development of Coimbatore, as a hub of higher 
education. A lot of celebrations have taken place at both the schools last month and we have carried reports of 
those with photos. Thought-provoking stories and tidbits are also there.

Wish you happy reading!

The editorial board

DR. HOMI JEHANGIR BHABHA
PERSONALITY OF THE MONTH

Dr Homi Jehangir Bhabha 
was  an  Ind ian  nuc l ear  
physicist, founding director, 
and professor of Physics at the 
Tata Institute of Fundamental 
Research (TIFR). Colloquially 
known as "Father of the Indian 
nuclear programme", Bhabha 
was also the founding director 
o f  t h e  A t o m i c  E n e r g y  

Establishment, Trombay (AEET) which is now 
named the Bhabha Atomic Research Centre in his 
honour. A great lover of music, a gifted artist, a 
brilliant engineer and an outstanding scientist, 
Homi Jehangir Bhabha was born on October 30, 1909 
in an illustrious family with a long tradition of 
learning and service to the country. His parents were 
Jehangir Hormusji Bhabha, a well known lawyer 
and Meheren.

Bhabha was an intelligent, hard working and sincere 
student. After finishing schooling, Bhabha's parents 
sent him to UK for higher education in mechanical 
engineering. After completing his degree in 
Mechanical Engineering in Cambridge University, 
he pursued his degree in Physics, as his heart was in 
it.

Bhabha continued his research at Cambridge 
University. His first paper appeared in 1934, based 
on the theoretical explanation of shower production 
in cosmic rays. His name is associated with Bhabha 
scattering (which involves relativistic exchange 
scattering of electrons) and Bhabha-Heitler theory, 
dealing with production of electron and positron 
showers in cosmic rays. Thus, it was no surprise that 
at a young age of 31, he was elected as a fellow of the 
Royal Society, London. 

Bhabha was on vacation during 1939, when the 
Second World War broke out and he could not go back 
to continue his research. He then joined Indian 
Institute of Science, Bangalore as a Reader in the 
Department of Physics, headed by Sir C. V. Raman 
and set up a Cosmic Ray Research unit.  

It was from Bangalore in 1944, Bhabha wrote his 
historical letter to the Tata trust for support in 
setting up a centre for research work in nuclear 
science, which could play a central role in the 
development of nuclear energy. Based on this letter, 
Tata Trust supported him to set up a laboratory at 
Kenilworth, Bombay. Subsequently, Tata Institute of 
Fundamental Research was formed and large scale 
research in Physics, Chemistry, Electronics and 
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Life and time are the world's best teachers. Life teaches us the use of time and time teaches us the value of life



M a t h e m a t i c s  
commenced.  Thus, 
B h a b h a  h a d  
c o n v e r t e d  t h e  
difficulty of not going 
back abroad to a 
great opportunity by 

setting up of front ranking research facilities within 
the country.

Bhabha was instrumental for the formation of 
Atomic Energy Commission in 1948 and the 
Department of Atomic Energy in 1954. He 
enunciated a three stage nuclear programme that 
consisted of utilization of natural uranium, 
plutonium and abundant thorium resources in 
thermal, fast and advanced nuclear reactors with 
closed fuel cycle.  He believed that if Indian industry 
were to take-off and be capable of independent flight, 
it must be powered by science and technology based 
in the country. 

Bhabha chose his colleagues with great care and 
reposed full confidence in them. His mantra was 'the 
right man for the right job'.  

In 1954, he was conferred with 'Padma Bhushan' 
award for his outstanding contributions to Nuclear 
science. In 1955, he was elected President of the first 
International Conference on the 'Peaceful Uses of 
Atomic Energy', organized by the UN at Geneva.

In January 1966, at the young age of 56, Bhabha died 
in a plane crash near Mont Blanc, while heading to 
Vienna, Austria to attend a meeting of the 
International Atomic Energy Agency's Scientific 
Advisory Committee.  

The Government of India released a commemorative 
postage stamp on Homi Jehangir Bhabha, on Aug 4, 
1966. The Homi Bhabha Fellowship Council has 
been giving the Homi Bhabha Fellowships since 
1967. Other noted institutions in his name are the 
Homi Bhabha National Institute, an Indian deemed 
university and the Homi Bhabha Centre for Science 
Education, Mumbai, India. The radio telescope at 
Ooty, India, was his initiative and it became a reality 
in 1970.

Bhabha's life is an example of pursuing individual 
passion with a national perspective and purpose. If 
he had chosen, he could have gone abroad after the 
Second World War and pursued his scientific 
research and perhaps, could have even won Nobel 
prize in physics. But, he chose to stay back to serve 
the country. He channelized all his scientific 
pursuits to develop scientific institutes with an aim 
to serve the society. 

Sources: http://www.igcar.gov.in/press_releases/ 
press29.htm

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Homi_J._Bhabha#/
media/File:Homi_Jehangir_Bhabha_1966_

stamp_of_India.jpg
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(Excerpts from Mahatma Gandhi's personal 
secretary V Kalyanam's recounting of the incidents 
on Friday, January 30, 1948, - the day when the 
Mahatma was shot. V Kalyanam was just behind 
Gandhi when Naturam Godse fired his shots.)

Mahatma Gandhi arrived in Delhi on Tuesday, 9 
September 1947, from Calcutta. He was staying in 
Birla House at Albuquerque Road (now renamed 
Tees January Marg—30th January Road). 

Friday, 30 January 1948, dawned like any other day. 
We got up as usual for our prayers at 3.30. We went 
about our daily routine with no thought about what 
the day had in store for us. 

Gandhiji's day always commenced with prayer. He 
described prayer as the key of the morning and bolt of 
the evening. His daily engagements were crowded. 
He could never be seen idle. When he had no 
appointments he would be busy writing letters and 
articles in Gujarati, Hindi and English. 

At 2 pm, Margaret Bourke White, famous 
photographer of the Life magazine interviewed 
Gandhiji. In the course of her conversation, she 
asked him, “You have always stated that you would 
like to live up to 125. What gives you that hope?” 
Gandhiji surprised her by answering that he no 
longer entertained that hope. When questioned why, 
he replied, “Because of the terrible happenings in the 
world. I do not want to live in darkness”.

There was a bomb explosion at the prayer meeting on 
20 January. The police considered that they should 

be permitted to search every visitor entering the 
compound to attend the prayer or at other times. 
Gandhiji did not agree to the search. The DIG 
represented that there was danger to his life and the 
facilities asked for should be allowed as otherwise 
the police would be discredited if any mishap took 
place. Gandhiji would have none of it and told him 
bluntly that his life was in the hands of God and that 
if he had to die, no precautions could save him. Police 
in plain clothes were then asked to keep a watch on 
suspicious characters and prevent anyone from 
attacking Gandhiji while he was on his way to the 
prayer and back. 

He had summoned Patel for a discussion at 4 pm. 
Accompanied by his daughter Maniben, Patel 
arrived on time when Gandhiji was having his frugal 
supper. 

Prayer was scheduled to start at 5 pm. The 
discussion between Gandhiji and Patel continued 
beyond 5 pm. The talk ended at 5.10 pm. After that, 
Gandhi proceeded to the prayer ground, which was 
nearly 30-40 yards away. There were four or five 
steps and then there was a big lawn. 

Gandhiji was late by fifteen minutes for the prayer 
meeting. There were about 250 people anxiously 
awaiting his arrival. Gandhiji walked briskly as 
usual with his head bent and his glance glued to the 
ground, supporting himself on the shoulders of the 
two grand nieces. I was following closely to his left.
We ascended the steps leading to the prayer 
platform. People stood with folded hands and 
Gandhiji reciprocated. They made way for him to go 
to the rostrum, about 25 feet from the steps, where 
he would sit on a one-foot-high wooden dais. 

The assassin (Nathuram Godse) had obviously been 
waiting in this crowd hiding a revolver in his pocket. 
Gandhiji had walked hardly five or six paces when 
the assassin fired some shots in quick succession 
from close range resulting in the Mahatma's 
instantaneous death. He fell behind bleeding 
profusely and in that melee, his spectacles and 
footwear were thrown asunder.

The news spread fast. Within minutes, a crowd 
started gathering outside Birla House and the gate 

IN COMMEMORATION OF THE 150TH BIRTH ANNIVERSARY
OF MAHATMA GANDHI

(Concluding part)

MAHATMA'S LAST DAY

Illustration by Nilanjan Das

éV_ Ãï#ì ÄVü]ö kVºþB ïVì

Äx>VBÝ][ tï ¹̈B WçéloòÍm kVµÂçïçBÝ 
Ø>V¦ºþ åVâ½[ tï cBìÍ> Ã>sçB ¶ç¦Í>kìï̂ tïß 
Eé¼«. ¶kìï¹_ x>[ç\BVªkì ÖÍ]BVs[ x[ªV̂ 
«̧>\ì éV_ Ãï#ì ÄVü]ö.

«̧>\«VzD kç« éV_ Ãï#ì ÄVü]öÂz ØÄVÍ> T| 
\â|\_é, ØÄVÍ>Â ïVì í¦ þç¦BVm. åVâ½[ «̧>\«Vª 
Å̧z, ¶©ÃVs¦D ïVì ÖòÂï¼kõ|D [̈® ¸̂çeï̂ 
ØÄV[ª>V_ ïVì kVºï x½Øk|Ý>Vì «̧>\ì ÄVü]ö. ¶Í>Â 
ïVéïâ¦Ý]_ B̧â ïVì 12 gl«D ÔÃVFÂz suÅm. ¶k«m 
kºþÂïðÂþ_ ÖòÍ>¼>V °wVl«D ÔÃVF \â|¼\! 
>Íç>l¦D ïVì kVºï© ¼ÃVm\Vª ÃðD Ö_çé [̈Ãç>Ý 

Ø>öÍmÂ ØïVõ¦ ¸̂çeï̂ "ïVì kVºïVsâ¦V_ 
Ã«kVl_çé' [̈® ØÄV[ªVìï̂. "Ã«kVl_çé' [̈® 
ØÄV[ª ÄVü]ö, ÃuÅVÂzçÅBVª ÃðÝ]uz kºþl_ 
ÖòÍm ï¦[ kVºïéVD [̈® ØÄV[ªVì. ÃÞÄV© ¼åª_ 
kºþl_ nÍ>Vl«D ÔÃVF ï¦[ kVºþ, ïVì kVºþªVì. 
kVºþB ï¦çªÝ ]ò©̧ß ØÄKÝmk>uz x[¼Ã ÖBuçï 
F̈]sâ¦Vì, «̧>\ì ÄVü]ö. ÄVü]öl[ \çÅ¡Âz© [̧ 
«̧>\«Vï Ã>s¼BuÅ ÖÍ]«V ïVÍ], éV_ Ãï#ì ÄVü]öl[ 
kºþÂ ï¦çªÝ >̂ÓÃ½ ØÄFk>Vï ¶¤sÝ>Vì. gªV_ 
¶ç> \®>oÝ> ¶kòç¦B \çªs éo>V ÄVü]ö, >ªm 
{FÆ]BÝ]_ ÖòÍm ï¦çª ¶ç¦Ý>Vì.

ÄVü]ö ÖÅÍ> åV[z gõ|ïÓÂz Å̧¼ï ¶k«m 
ïVòÂïVª ï¦[ ¶ç¦Âï©Ãâ¦m. ¶Í>Â ïVì >u¼ÃVmD Ø¦_o 
éV_ Ãï#ì ÄVü]ö WçªkïÝ]_ çkÂï©Ãâ|̂ám.

\«ðÝ]uz Í̧ç>B sò>Vï ÖÍ]BVs[ tï cBìÍ> 
z½\ï[ sòm "ÃV«> «ÝªV' 1966gD gõ½_ éV_ Ãï#ì 
ÄVü]öÂz kwºï©Ãâ¦m.

Source : https://www.bbc.com/tamil/india-41468634

In character, in manner, in style, in all things, the supreme excellence is simplicity.
-  Henry Wadsworth Longfellow

Happiness is when what you think, what you say, and what you think are in harmony 
– Mahatma Gandhi.
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ANNUAL SPORTS DAY  – 17.08.19

ACTIVITIES AT RS PURAM  SCHOOL

The Annual sports day of R.S.Puram school was held at Ajjanur BVB grounds on 17.08.19. Kendra's Jt. 
Secretary Shri.Suryanarayanan declared the sports meet open. Students took part in shotput, long jump, 100 
and 75 mts dash, sack race, balloon bursting, needle and thread, stringing beads etc., with great enthusiasm.

The Valedictory function was held at 4.30pm. Dr.S.Durgalakshmi, a lawyer and an alumnus of the Bhavan was 
the Chief Guest. The finals were followed by the March Past and the Mass Drill. The chief guest and Shri. 
Alagiriswamy, Kendra's treasurer gave away the prizes and certificates to the winners. The events came to a 
close with the National Anthem.

Shri.Suryanarayanan is welcomed by the band

Sprinting fast… towards the winning post

Tiny tots on the victiory stand, along with 
Smt. Rajshree, Primary in Charge

Principal Shri R.G. Shankar, Chief guest Dr. Durgalakshmi
and  Treasurer Shri Alagiriswamy,

along with a prize winner

Students are enjoying themselves,
while demonstrating their skill.

In action – Long jump

had to be closed to prevent people entering the 
premises.

Meantime, his body was lifted and carried to his 
room. There he lay on the mat with people around 
him. He looked as if he was asleep. His body was 
warm for quite some time. Night was passed with 
distress and tears—not for a few chosen ones, but for 
the millions all over the world for whom he lived and 
died. 

In his last few days in his post-prayer speeches, 
Gandhiji had been repeatedly expressing the wish 
that God take him away since he did not want to be a 
silent witness to the monstrous barbarities that 
were going on in the country. I thought God had 
answered his prayer through the assassin. He had a 
glorious death while he was walking towards God 
and not on a sick bed. He died without anguish, 
without pain for a moment.

Source: https://www.mkgandhi.org/
last%20days/glastday.htm

CHAIRMAN SHRI B.K. KRISHNARAJ  VANAVARAYAR BECOMES
A MEMBER OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE BHAVAN

The harder the battle, the sweeter the victory. 
– Les Brow
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KRISHNA JAYANTHI (22.08.19) 

ONAM (05.09.19)

GANESH CHATHURTHI (05.09.19)

TEACHERS' DAY 

Teachers are being honoured by students. A skit in progress

FIELD TRIPS

The last week of August and the first week of September were enriched by the celebrations galore. Krishna 
Jayanthi, Ganesh Chaturthi, Onam and Teachers' Day were celebrated by students with the efficient in-puts 
and guidance by teachers. There were speeches to bring out the significance of the days. The cultural 
programmes that included dances, songs and skits were mostly based on the legends that added interest to the 
celebrations, which were enjoyable as well as educative.

Principal Shri R G Shankar offers flowers to the idol 
of Lord Krishna, as the little Krishnas and the 

teachers are looking on.

Students put up a show on Dasavatharam

A skit based on the legend of Ganesha

Onam was celebrated with Onakkali, boat race and skits Children dressed as Kathakali performers admire the 
bright and beautiful pookkalam, along with other children.

Lord Ganesha's idol is being taken on a procession 
led by little Ganeshas.

CELEBRATIONS

Students from LKG to 8th Std., were taken on a One-day field trip to different places in Coimbatore in the month 
of August (19.08.2019 to 29.8.2019). Escorted by teachers,  the groups visited the Botanical garden, the Traffic 
park, the Ramayana park, Isha Yoga Centre , Karunya park, the Forest Museum, Dharmalingeswarar temple 
and SNS Activity Centre. The children enthusiastically participated in the various activities and enjoyed 
themselves. 

At S N S Activity centre At Dharmalingeswarar temple

ACTIVITIES AT AJJANUR

x>_kì p\] \¼ïüköl[ kVØªVo cç«

¶ëÛûì ÃV«yB sÝBV Ãk[ ¼\_ Wçé©Ã̂¹l[ 
x>_kì >V. \¼ïükö ¶kìï̂ 05.09.2019 ¶[® ¼ïVçk 
kVØªVo °uÃV| ØÄF]òÍ> gEöBì ]ª EÅ©A 
WïµßEÂïVï gu¤B cç«l[ Îò Ãz]. 

EÍ>çª æ«Vï¡D  ØÄB_ï̂ EÅ©ÃVï¡D ÖòÂï ¼kõ|D 
[̈Å cBöB ¼åVÂïÝ]_ éâEB ¼kâçï¼BV| ï_s 
ïu̧ÂzD gEöB© ØÃò\Âï¹[ gEìkV>D  [̈ØÅ[®D  
\VðkìïÓÂz {ì ¶ºÿïV«D.

ÖÍ> céïÝ]_ Å̧Í> ¶çªkòÂzD k«éVu¤[ 
ÃÂïºï¹_ Îò ÃÂïD ÎmÂï©Ãâ|̂ám.  gªV_ ÖÍ>© 
ÃÂïÝç> ÖÍ> céçï¼B Ã½Âï çk©Ãm EÅÍ> gEöBö[ 
kaïVâ|>o_ ĉám.

x>_kì p\] \¼ïükö ¶kìï¹[ cç« Ã]¡ ØÄFB©Ã|þÅm.
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AWARENESS PROGRAMME SEMINAR ON HUMAN 
EXCELLENCE 

KRISHNA JAYANTHI

TEACHERS DAY AND ONAM

SHANTIPEX 2019

A team of Ramakrishna Dental College students 
visited the school on 19.08.2019 and explained the 
importance of Oral Health and Hygiene through 
Audio Visual aids. 

Swami Vignesh Chaithanya made students realize 
the need to treat the world as one family, in the 
course of his seminar on the topic –– 'Vasudhaiva 
Kudumbakam', on 16.08.2019. 

The students of class IX organized the Teachers Day Celebration on 5th September 2019.The programme 
included inspiring speeches in English and Tamil, a debate on the topic: 'Teacher and Technology', a song by the 
school choir, cultural events and games. 

Onam, the festival of happiness, peace and prosperity was celebrated on 7 September, 2019. There were songs 
and a skit based on the legend of Onam. Special events of Kerala such as Onakodi, Kaikottikkali, Vallamkali, 
Thumbi thullal, Pulikali, Mohini Attam and Chenda melam were performed by students. A student dressed as 
King Mahabali witnessed the programme. Students of Grade V to XII, decorated their classrooms with 
'Pookkalam' using fresh flower petals, grass and diyas. 

Coimbatore Postal Division had organised a District 
Level Philatelic Exhibition–– Shantipex 2019 to 
commemorate the 150th birth anniversary of 
Mahatma Gandhi, from 05.09.2019 to 07.09.2019,  
at Tamil Nadu Agriculture University. The school 
took the students of classes 7 and 8 to this exhibition. 
Various types of stamps, covers and letters written 
by Mahatma Gandhi had been exhibited. The 
students were motivated to take interest in stamp 
collection and learnt that each stamp symbolizes the 
values and heritage of India.

CELEBRATIONS
The school celebrated Krishna Jayanthi on 30th August 2019. Speeches on Lord Krishna in English and Tamil, a 
dance, a Pyramid formation and 'Uriyadi' marked Krishna Jayanthi celebrations. Ganesh Chathurthi was 
celebrated  on 31st August. Students gave speeches in Tamil and English. Grade V and VI students entertained 
the audience with their dance. The procession of Lord Ganesha gave an impressive conclusion to the celebration. 
On both days, winners of various competitions were awarded certificates. 

Krishna dances with the gopikas Little Krishna is trying to break the pot of butter

Cultural programme on the Teachers' Day Chairman, principal and others in front of the
special Pookkalam 

GANESH CHATHURTHI 

Brahma Vidya Ganapathy, at the campus Students go on a procession carrying little Ganesha

ÄV>V«ð  \Vðkìïçe¥D ÄV>çªBVáìïáVï \Vu®D 
k_éç\ ØÃuÅkìï̂ gEöBìï̂.  p Ek·©«\èB nBì 
[̈Å gEöBö[ kaïVâ|>_ >V[ ¦VÂ¦ì [̈® 
_̈¼éV«VKD ¶[ÃVï ¶çwÂï©Ã|þ[Å ÃV«>Ý][ 
x[ªV̂ z½B«·Ý>çékì ¦VÂ¦ì ¶©m_ïéVD ¶kìïçe 
[̈ØÅ[®D  ÖÍ]B ¼>ÄÝ][ Ö>BÝ m½©ÃVï, 
ÖçeQìï¹[ ¿̈ßE xwÂï\VïÝ ]ïwßØÄF>m. {ì 
gEöBö[ Ãè >[ªét_éV> ¶Å©ÃèBVï ÖòÂzD 
ÃâÄÝ]_ gl«D gl«D ¶©m_ ïéVDï̂ còkVzk]_ 

Í̈> >ç¦¥D Ö_çé. ¦ç\ cðìÍm ï_s© 
ÃèBVu¤|D gEöBìï̂ [̈ØÅ[®D ï¦¡áVï 
\]Âï©Ã|kVìï̂. Eu̧ï¹[ Ãç¦©̧_ ï_KD 
EçéBVzD. ÎËØkVòkö[ >MÝ>[ç\çB ¶¤Ím 
¶>u¼ïuÃ ¶kìïçe ka å¦Ým>_ [̈Ãm Îò íâ| 
xBuE. ØÃu¼ÅVìï̂, gEöBìï̂ \u®D Äx>VBD 
Jkö[ ṏðxD Î[® ¼ÄìÍm Îò \Vðkö[ 
Øku¤çB \â|¼\ ÖéÂïVï çkÂz\VªV_  ¼>V_s 
\u®D ¶asuz Ö¦¼\l_çé.

ï

The team from Ramakrishna Dental College  Swami Vignesh Chaithanya 

Students are looking at the stamps with keen interest

The more you praise and celebrate your life, the more there is in life to celebrate.
– Oprah Winfrey

Remember to celebrate milestones as you prepare for the road ahead.
 – Nelson Mandela
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Ö[® céïÝ >«Ý]éVª ï_sl_ 
ØïVºz \õ¦éD EÅÍm 
sáºzþÅm. Ö>uïVª sç>çB 
sç>Ý> ÷.gì.½. ª̈©Ã|D 
÷.gì.>V¼\V>«ÐÂzÝ >twï ï_s 
k«éVu¤_ \ïÝ>Vª Ãºz cõ|. 
gD, céï© «̧EÝ]© ØÃuÅ ¸̈ü÷  
Ø>Va_OâÃÂ ï_ÙöçB 
còkVÂþBkìï¹_ Îòkì 

÷.gì.>V¼\V>«[. 

¼ïVçkl_ ]kV[ Ãï#ì .̧̈ü.÷.«ºïÄVt 
åV¥|?þòiðD\V̂ >DÃ]Âz, 1914 ©̧«kö 20?D ¼>] 
Å̧Í>Vì ÷.gì.>V¼\V>«[. ¼ïVçk ¬á¼\â½_ ĉá 
ÄV>V«ð g«DÃ© Ã̂¹l_ Ã½Ý> Ökì, ÄìkÛªV cBìWçé© 
Ã̂¹l_ Ö®]BVõ| Ã̂¹© Ã½©çÃ x½Ý>Vì. [̧ªì, 
¼ïVçk ¶«·Â ï_Ùöl_ Ö[¦ì*½Bâ Ã½Ý>Vì. Ø>V¦ìÍm, 
ÖºþéVÍm ØÄ[® þºÂü ï_Ùöl_ Ø̈éÂâöï_ 
Ø\ÂïVMÂï_ ØÃV¤lB_ Ãâ¦D ØÃuÅVì.

[̧ªì »ì ]òḐB ¶kì, .̧̈ü.÷.  Ö[÷ÌBöº 
ï_ÙöçBÝ Ø>V¦ºzk]_ xÂþB© ÃºïVu¤ªVì. 
¶Âï_Ùöl[ x>_k«Vï¡D ØÃV®©¼ÃuÅVì. \Vðkìï̂ 
*m tzÍ> ¶ÂïçÅ ØïVõ½òÍ> ¶kì, ï_Ùö s|]l[ 
kVì¦ªVï¡D ÖòÍm ïõïVè©ÃVì. ]Ïì ]ÏØ«ª cðs[ 
>«Ýç> g«VFÍm, g¼«VÂþB\Vª>Vï¡D, ·çkBVï¡D 
ĉá>V [̈Ãç>© Ãö¼ÄV]©ÃVì. >ºzD ¶çÅï̂ ·Ý>\Vï© 
Ã«V\öÂï©Ã|þ[ÅªkV [̈®D gF¡ ØÄFkVì. .̧̈ü.÷. 
Ø>Va_OâÃÂ ï_Ùöl[ s|]Â ïâ½¦ºï̂, ¶k«m 
¼\uÃVìçkl_ sÝ]BVÄ\Vª xçÅl_ ïâ¦©Ãâ¦ª. ¶k«m 
\Vðkìï̂ °«Vá\V¼ªVì Ã_¼k® cBì Ã>sïçe 
¶éºïöÝ>ªì. 

[̧ªì, ÷.gì.½ ¶ÅÂïâ¦çeçBÝ Ø>V¦ºþ, Ãé ÄJï åé© 
Ãèï¹_ ~|Ãâ¦m \â|\[¤, ÷.gì.½ ï_Ùöïçe¥D 
mkÂþªVì. 

ï_sBVáì ÷.gì.½ ÃV«DÃöBD tÂï ØÄ[çª© 
Ã_ïçéÂïwïÝ]_ 1978 x>_ 1981 kç« guÅ_ tÂï 
mçð¼kÍ>«Vï© ØÃV®©A kþÝm̂áVì. ¶m \â|t[¤, 
ØÃV¤lB_ ï_Ùöïçeß æ«V¥D °.n.E.½.Ö z¿s[ 
>çékì, ÃVoØ¦ÂMÂ ï_sß æ«ç\©A EÅ©AÂ z¿Ý  >çékì, 
ØÄ[çª Ã_ïçéÂïwïD ĉ¹â¦ Ãé Ã_ïçéÂïwïºï¹_ 
Eõ½¼ïâ c®©̧ªì, Ã_¼k® ï_Ùöï¹[ WìkVþ, ª̈Â 
ï_sÝ mçÅl_ Ökì kþÝ> ØÃV®©Aï̂, Ã>sï̂ °«VáD.

¶«EBoKD Ök«m Ãºz \ïÝ>Vªm. ØÃV̂áVßE 
Ø>Vz]loòÍm åV¦VÓ\[Å c®©̧ª«VïÝ 
¼>ìÍØ>|Âï©Ãâ|̂áVì. ï_sBVáì [̈Å xçÅl_ 
>tµåV| Äâ¦¼\éçkÂzD ¼>ì¡ ØÄFB©Ãâ|̂áVì.

>tµåVâ½¼é¼B D̈.̧.°. ÃV¦©̧öçk x>o_ Ø>V¦ºþBkì 
¶kì >V[.  ÷.gì.½ ¶kìïám  æöB ¼\uÃVìçkBV_ 

sÝBV ÃkªD å¦Ý] kòD EÍ>çª ¶«ºïÝ][ 169 km 
íâ¦D Ãk[ káVïÝ][ ïòÝ>«ºï ¶çÅl_ 22.08.2019 
¶[® åç¦ØÃuÅm.  ¶Ëk\BD x[ªV̂ gºþé gEöçB, 
Ã[Ø\Va© Ãlu®åì \u®D ÖçÄ s\öÄïì ]ò\]. 
.̧«\V¼>s ¶kìï̂ "Ö«õ¦½ï̂ ïVâ|D ÖMB ÃVç>' [̈Å 
>çé©̧_ cç«BVu¤ªVì.

LECTURE ON INDIAN CULTURE - 3.9.2019

Shri.Raghavan  an “IT” Professional and a member 
of Vidhyatheertha Foundation gave a lecture on 
Indian Culture and value system on 3.09.2019 for 
the students of class XI. 

¼ïVçk ç\BÝ][ 169  EÍ>çª ¶«ºïDkm

]ò. ÷.gì.>V¼\V>«[

]ò\]. .̧ «\V¼>s ¶kìï̂ cç«BVu®þÅVì.

.̧̈ü.÷. ïçé, ¶¤sB_ ï_Ùöl_ Ãé A]B ÃV¦Ý ]â¦ºï̂ 
¶¤xï\Vlª. z¤©ÃVï,  ÄJï© Ãè Ãâ¦© Ã½©Aïçe 
¶¤xïD ØÄF>m¦[, \Vðkìïçe ÄJïÝm¦[ ÖçðÍm 
ØÄB_Ã¦¡D #õ½ªVì. Ökì ØÄ[çª© Ã_ïçéÂïwïÝ]_  
mçð¼kÍ>«Vï ÖòÍ>¼ÃVm, ¼\éVõç\, s×k_ 
ïDRM¼ï[ (ïVâEÝ Ø>V¦ì̧B_), Öõ¦üâöB_ 
ïDRM¼ï[ ½çÄ[ ¼ÃV[Å A]B Ã½©Aïçe 
¶¤xï©Ã|Ý]ªVì.

¶¤sBçé¥D, >tçw¥D >[ Öò ïõïáVï ¼åEÝ>kì 
÷.gì.½.  \ÂïÓÂz ¹̈B xçÅl_ ¶¤sB_ ïu®Â 
ØïV|©Ã>uïVï 1950?ï¹_ ïçéÂï]ì [̈Å \V> Ö>çwÝ 
Ø>V¦ºþªVì. ¶Í> ïVéïâ¦Ý]_ >ta_ kÍ> x>_ 
sÞQVª Ö>µ [̈® Öç>ß ØÄV_ééVD.  ¶Ës>a_, 
¶òç\BVª >ta_ ØÃeyïD, «ÄVBªD, ïè>D, 
>Vk«sB_, clöB_, \õèB_, kVMB_ \u®D 
sÞQVªD z¤Ý> ïâ|ç«ï̂  Ø>¹kVïÝ >ta_ 
¶ßE¦©Ãâ½òÂzD. Ö>uïVª ö̧õ½º ÖBÍ]«Ýç> 
ØÛì\MloòÍm >òsÝ>Vì. ÖÍ> Ö>¿ÂïVï ¶©¼ÃV¼> 
ïèMl_ ¼ÃVâ¼¦V ØÄâ½ºzï̂ ØÄFm, ¶ßÄ½ÂzD 
xçÅçBÂ ØïVõ|kÍ>Vì. ¶k«m kaïVâ|>o_ Ãé 
¶¤Qìï̂ >ta_ ¶¤sB_ ïâ|ç«ïçe ¿̈>Ý 
Ø>V¦ºþªì. 

÷.gì.½. ¶kìï̂ "] ©RßÄì Ö[ ¥kìØÄ_©' [̈Å ±çé¥D 
Øk¹lâ¦Vì. Ãé Ø>Va_OâÃ kVìÝç>ïçeÝ >ta_ 
Ø\VaØÃBìÝ>Vì. x>[ x>éVïÝ >tµ ¶¤sB_ 
ïçéßØÄV_ ¶ï«V]çB Øk¹lâ¦Vì. 

\VðkìïÓÂz kaïVâ½BVF ÖòÍ>m ¼ÃVé¼k, 
gEöBìïÓÂzD EÅÍ> g¼éVÄï«Vï ÖòÍm̂áVì ÷.gì.½. 
gEöBìï¹[ cBì ï_sÂz Øk¹åV| ØÄ[® Ã½ÂzD 
kVF©çÃ¥D, ïu̧Ý>o_ A]B ¶bzxçÅïçe 
»Âzs©Ã]KD  >MÂïkªD ØÄKÝ]ªVì. Øk¹åV|ïÓÂz 
ØÄ[® ¼\uÃ½©A [̈Ãç>Â ïª¡í¦ ïVðx½BV> Ãé 
gEöBìï̂, Ökö[ c>sBV_ ¶Ø\öÂïV, ÖºþéVÍm, 
ïª¦V, «iBV ¼ÃV[Å åV|ïÓÂzß ØÄ[® 
ÃBªç¦Ím̂áVìï̂.

gEöBìï¹[ ïu̧Ý>çé ¼\DÃ|Ý> Ökì còkVÂþB 
'¼ïVç¦ïVé© Ã̂¹' céï© «̧EÝ]© ØÃuÅm.  céþ[ Ãé 
ï_s W®kªºï¹oòÍmD ¼Ã«VEöBìï̂ ÃºzØÃ®D ÖÍ>© 
ÃluE kz©Aïçe Îòïâ¦Ý]_ ¥Øªü¼ïV¼k °u® 
å¦Ý]Bm z¤©̧¦Ý>Âïm. 

ï_s \â|t[¤, ¼ïVçkl[ Ø>Va_ káìßElKD 
÷.gì.½?l[ Ãºz Wçª¡í«Ý >Âïm. ¼ïVçkl[ E®, 
å|Ý>« \u®D ØÃòD Ø>Va_xçª¼kVì ÃBªç¦¥D 
kçïl_ Eâ¼ïV, æ\V ¼ÃV[Å ¶ç\©Aï̂ còkVïÂ 
ïV«ð\Vï ÖòÍ>Vì. >ªm {FÆ]BD x¿kç>¥D 
.̧̈ü.÷.ï_Ùöl[ ±éïÝmÂz kwºþBkì ¶kì.

Source: https://www.hindutamil.in/news/ 
tamilnadu/156050-105-8.html

SCOUTS AND GUIDES - 8.9.2019

'Scouts and Guides' Rajya Puraskar test camp was 
held at P.S.G Sarvajana  Hr.Sec.School from 6th 
September to 8th September 2019. A total of 134 
guides, 149 Scouts, 25 Guide Captains and 25 Scouts 
Masters from 26 schools participated. Tests were 
conducted for the guides and scouts in different 
categories like – Uniform Checking, Guide law, 
Guide promise, Flag song, National Anthem, 
pioneering and camp raft. 'Scouts and Guides' 
participated in all tests enthusiastically.

The Ajjanur School Scouts pose for a photograph

c[ªV_ c[çª cBìÝ]ÂØïV̂. c[ªV¼é¼B c[çªÝ >VµÝ]ÂØïV̂áV¼>. ¶kªkÐÂz ¶kªk¼ª åõÃ[. 
¶kªkÐÂz ¶kªk¼ª ]̈ö¥D.  

- ÃïkÝÿç>

¼ÄVD¼Ã¤ÂzÂ ï_s º̈þòÍm kòD? ï_s ¶¤kuÅkÐÂz ØÄ_kD º̈þòÍm kòD? ØÄ_kD Ö_éV>kÐÂz °m 
åõÃìï̂? åõÃìï̂ Ö_éV>kÐÂz °m Ö[ÃD?  

- ·ÃV́>D
÷_Øé[Å ïVu®, ÄÍ>ªÂzwDA, z¹ìÍ> Àì, ÖçkØB_éVD, \ªç>Â z¹ìs©Ãª >V[. gªV_, ÖMç\BVª ØÄV_KÂz,
Öçk  m̈¡¼\  ~¦VïVm.

- ·ÃV́>D
ÄÝ]BD ª̈m >VBVì; QVªD ª̈m >Íç>; >ì\D ª̈m Ä¼ïV>«[; Ö«ÂïD ª̈m ¼>Vw[; ¶ç\] ª̈m \çªs; ØÃV®ç\ ª̈m \ï[.  
ÖÍ> g® ¼Ãì \â|¼\ ª̈m cÅsªì.                   - ·ÃV́>D
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Ö[® céïÝ >«Ý]éVª ï_sl_ 
ØïVºz \õ¦éD EÅÍm 
sáºzþÅm. Ö>uïVª sç>çB 
sç>Ý> ÷.gì.½. ª̈©Ã|D 
÷.gì.>V¼\V>«ÐÂzÝ >twï ï_s 
k«éVu¤_ \ïÝ>Vª Ãºz cõ|. 
gD, céï© «̧EÝ]© ØÃuÅ ¸̈ü÷  
Ø>Va_OâÃÂ ï_ÙöçB 
còkVÂþBkìï¹_ Îòkì 

÷.gì.>V¼\V>«[. 

¼ïVçkl_ ]kV[ Ãï#ì .̧̈ü.÷.«ºïÄVt 
åV¥|?þòiðD\V̂ >DÃ]Âz, 1914 ©̧«kö 20?D ¼>] 
Å̧Í>Vì ÷.gì.>V¼\V>«[. ¼ïVçk ¬á¼\â½_ ĉá 
ÄV>V«ð g«DÃ© Ã̂¹l_ Ã½Ý> Ökì, ÄìkÛªV cBìWçé© 
Ã̂¹l_ Ö®]BVõ| Ã̂¹© Ã½©çÃ x½Ý>Vì. [̧ªì, 
¼ïVçk ¶«·Â ï_Ùöl_ Ö[¦ì*½Bâ Ã½Ý>Vì. Ø>V¦ìÍm, 
ÖºþéVÍm ØÄ[® þºÂü ï_Ùöl_ Ø̈éÂâöï_ 
Ø\ÂïVMÂï_ ØÃV¤lB_ Ãâ¦D ØÃuÅVì.

[̧ªì »ì ]òḐB ¶kì, .̧̈ü.÷.  Ö[÷ÌBöº 
ï_ÙöçBÝ Ø>V¦ºzk]_ xÂþB© ÃºïVu¤ªVì. 
¶Âï_Ùöl[ x>_k«Vï¡D ØÃV®©¼ÃuÅVì. \Vðkìï̂ 
*m tzÍ> ¶ÂïçÅ ØïVõ½òÍ> ¶kì, ï_Ùö s|]l[ 
kVì¦ªVï¡D ÖòÍm ïõïVè©ÃVì. ]Ïì ]ÏØ«ª cðs[ 
>«Ýç> g«VFÍm, g¼«VÂþB\Vª>Vï¡D, ·çkBVï¡D 
ĉá>V [̈Ãç>© Ãö¼ÄV]©ÃVì. >ºzD ¶çÅï̂ ·Ý>\Vï© 
Ã«V\öÂï©Ã|þ[ÅªkV [̈®D gF¡ ØÄFkVì. .̧̈ü.÷. 
Ø>Va_OâÃÂ ï_Ùöl[ s|]Â ïâ½¦ºï̂, ¶k«m 
¼\uÃVìçkl_ sÝ]BVÄ\Vª xçÅl_ ïâ¦©Ãâ¦ª. ¶k«m 
\Vðkìï̂ °«Vá\V¼ªVì Ã_¼k® cBì Ã>sïçe 
¶éºïöÝ>ªì. 

[̧ªì, ÷.gì.½ ¶ÅÂïâ¦çeçBÝ Ø>V¦ºþ, Ãé ÄJï åé© 
Ãèï¹_ ~|Ãâ¦m \â|\[¤, ÷.gì.½ ï_Ùöïçe¥D 
mkÂþªVì. 

ï_sBVáì ÷.gì.½ ÃV«DÃöBD tÂï ØÄ[çª© 
Ã_ïçéÂïwïÝ]_ 1978 x>_ 1981 kç« guÅ_ tÂï 
mçð¼kÍ>«Vï© ØÃV®©A kþÝm̂áVì. ¶m \â|t[¤, 
ØÃV¤lB_ ï_Ùöïçeß æ«V¥D °.n.E.½.Ö z¿s[ 
>çékì, ÃVoØ¦ÂMÂ ï_sß æ«ç\©A EÅ©AÂ z¿Ý  >çékì, 
ØÄ[çª Ã_ïçéÂïwïD ĉ¹â¦ Ãé Ã_ïçéÂïwïºï¹_ 
Eõ½¼ïâ c®©̧ªì, Ã_¼k® ï_Ùöï¹[ WìkVþ, ª̈Â 
ï_sÝ mçÅl_ Ökì kþÝ> ØÃV®©Aï̂, Ã>sï̂ °«VáD.

¶«EBoKD Ök«m Ãºz \ïÝ>Vªm. ØÃV̂áVßE 
Ø>Vz]loòÍm åV¦VÓ\[Å c®©̧ª«VïÝ 
¼>ìÍØ>|Âï©Ãâ|̂áVì. ï_sBVáì [̈Å xçÅl_ 
>tµåV| Äâ¦¼\éçkÂzD ¼>ì¡ ØÄFB©Ãâ|̂áVì.

>tµåVâ½¼é¼B D̈.̧.°. ÃV¦©̧öçk x>o_ Ø>V¦ºþBkì 
¶kì >V[.  ÷.gì.½ ¶kìïám  æöB ¼\uÃVìçkBV_ 

sÝBV ÃkªD å¦Ý] kòD EÍ>çª ¶«ºïÝ][ 169 km 
íâ¦D Ãk[ káVïÝ][ ïòÝ>«ºï ¶çÅl_ 22.08.2019 
¶[® åç¦ØÃuÅm.  ¶Ëk\BD x[ªV̂ gºþé gEöçB, 
Ã[Ø\Va© Ãlu®åì \u®D ÖçÄ s\öÄïì ]ò\]. 
.̧«\V¼>s ¶kìï̂ "Ö«õ¦½ï̂ ïVâ|D ÖMB ÃVç>' [̈Å 
>çé©̧_ cç«BVu¤ªVì.

LECTURE ON INDIAN CULTURE - 3.9.2019

Shri.Raghavan  an “IT” Professional and a member 
of Vidhyatheertha Foundation gave a lecture on 
Indian Culture and value system on 3.09.2019 for 
the students of class XI. 

¼ïVçk ç\BÝ][ 169  EÍ>çª ¶«ºïDkm

]ò. ÷.gì.>V¼\V>«[

]ò\]. .̧ «\V¼>s ¶kìï̂ cç«BVu®þÅVì.

.̧̈ü.÷. ïçé, ¶¤sB_ ï_Ùöl_ Ãé A]B ÃV¦Ý ]â¦ºï̂ 
¶¤xï\Vlª. z¤©ÃVï,  ÄJï© Ãè Ãâ¦© Ã½©Aïçe 
¶¤xïD ØÄF>m¦[, \Vðkìïçe ÄJïÝm¦[ ÖçðÍm 
ØÄB_Ã¦¡D #õ½ªVì. Ökì ØÄ[çª© Ã_ïçéÂïwïÝ]_  
mçð¼kÍ>«Vï ÖòÍ>¼ÃVm, ¼\éVõç\, s×k_ 
ïDRM¼ï[ (ïVâEÝ Ø>V¦ì̧B_), Öõ¦üâöB_ 
ïDRM¼ï[ ½çÄ[ ¼ÃV[Å A]B Ã½©Aïçe 
¶¤xï©Ã|Ý]ªVì.

¶¤sBçé¥D, >tçw¥D >[ Öò ïõïáVï ¼åEÝ>kì 
÷.gì.½.  \ÂïÓÂz ¹̈B xçÅl_ ¶¤sB_ ïu®Â 
ØïV|©Ã>uïVï 1950?ï¹_ ïçéÂï]ì [̈Å \V> Ö>çwÝ 
Ø>V¦ºþªVì. ¶Í> ïVéïâ¦Ý]_ >ta_ kÍ> x>_ 
sÞQVª Ö>µ [̈® Öç>ß ØÄV_ééVD.  ¶Ës>a_, 
¶òç\BVª >ta_ ØÃeyïD, «ÄVBªD, ïè>D, 
>Vk«sB_, clöB_, \õèB_, kVMB_ \u®D 
sÞQVªD z¤Ý> ïâ|ç«ï̂  Ø>¹kVïÝ >ta_ 
¶ßE¦©Ãâ½òÂzD. Ö>uïVª ö̧õ½º ÖBÍ]«Ýç> 
ØÛì\MloòÍm >òsÝ>Vì. ÖÍ> Ö>¿ÂïVï ¶©¼ÃV¼> 
ïèMl_ ¼ÃVâ¼¦V ØÄâ½ºzï̂ ØÄFm, ¶ßÄ½ÂzD 
xçÅçBÂ ØïVõ|kÍ>Vì. ¶k«m kaïVâ|>o_ Ãé 
¶¤Qìï̂ >ta_ ¶¤sB_ ïâ|ç«ïçe ¿̈>Ý 
Ø>V¦ºþªì. 

÷.gì.½. ¶kìï̂ "] ©RßÄì Ö[ ¥kìØÄ_©' [̈Å ±çé¥D 
Øk¹lâ¦Vì. Ãé Ø>Va_OâÃ kVìÝç>ïçeÝ >ta_ 
Ø\VaØÃBìÝ>Vì. x>[ x>éVïÝ >tµ ¶¤sB_ 
ïçéßØÄV_ ¶ï«V]çB Øk¹lâ¦Vì. 

\VðkìïÓÂz kaïVâ½BVF ÖòÍ>m ¼ÃVé¼k, 
gEöBìïÓÂzD EÅÍ> g¼éVÄï«Vï ÖòÍm̂áVì ÷.gì.½. 
gEöBìï¹[ cBì ï_sÂz Øk¹åV| ØÄ[® Ã½ÂzD 
kVF©çÃ¥D, ïu̧Ý>o_ A]B ¶bzxçÅïçe 
»Âzs©Ã]KD  >MÂïkªD ØÄKÝ]ªVì. Øk¹åV|ïÓÂz 
ØÄ[® ¼\uÃ½©A [̈Ãç>Â ïª¡í¦ ïVðx½BV> Ãé 
gEöBìï̂, Ökö[ c>sBV_ ¶Ø\öÂïV, ÖºþéVÍm, 
ïª¦V, «iBV ¼ÃV[Å åV|ïÓÂzß ØÄ[® 
ÃBªç¦Ím̂áVìï̂.

gEöBìï¹[ ïu̧Ý>çé ¼\DÃ|Ý> Ökì còkVÂþB 
'¼ïVç¦ïVé© Ã̂¹' céï© «̧EÝ]© ØÃuÅm.  céþ[ Ãé 
ï_s W®kªºï¹oòÍmD ¼Ã«VEöBìï̂ ÃºzØÃ®D ÖÍ>© 
ÃluE kz©Aïçe Îòïâ¦Ý]_ ¥Øªü¼ïV¼k °u® 
å¦Ý]Bm z¤©̧¦Ý>Âïm. 

ï_s \â|t[¤, ¼ïVçkl[ Ø>Va_ káìßElKD 
÷.gì.½?l[ Ãºz Wçª¡í«Ý >Âïm. ¼ïVçkl[ E®, 
å|Ý>« \u®D ØÃòD Ø>Va_xçª¼kVì ÃBªç¦¥D 
kçïl_ Eâ¼ïV, æ\V ¼ÃV[Å ¶ç\©Aï̂ còkVïÂ 
ïV«ð\Vï ÖòÍ>Vì. >ªm {FÆ]BD x¿kç>¥D 
.̧̈ü.÷.ï_Ùöl[ ±éïÝmÂz kwºþBkì ¶kì.

Source: https://www.hindutamil.in/news/ 
tamilnadu/156050-105-8.html

SCOUTS AND GUIDES - 8.9.2019

'Scouts and Guides' Rajya Puraskar test camp was 
held at P.S.G Sarvajana  Hr.Sec.School from 6th 
September to 8th September 2019. A total of 134 
guides, 149 Scouts, 25 Guide Captains and 25 Scouts 
Masters from 26 schools participated. Tests were 
conducted for the guides and scouts in different 
categories like – Uniform Checking, Guide law, 
Guide promise, Flag song, National Anthem, 
pioneering and camp raft. 'Scouts and Guides' 
participated in all tests enthusiastically.

The Ajjanur School Scouts pose for a photograph

c[ªV_ c[çª cBìÝ]ÂØïV̂. c[ªV¼é¼B c[çªÝ >VµÝ]ÂØïV̂áV¼>. ¶kªkÐÂz ¶kªk¼ª åõÃ[. 
¶kªkÐÂz ¶kªk¼ª ]̈ö¥D.  

- ÃïkÝÿç>

¼ÄVD¼Ã¤ÂzÂ ï_s º̈þòÍm kòD? ï_s ¶¤kuÅkÐÂz ØÄ_kD º̈þòÍm kòD? ØÄ_kD Ö_éV>kÐÂz °m 
åõÃìï̂? åõÃìï̂ Ö_éV>kÐÂz °m Ö[ÃD?  

- ·ÃV́>D
÷_Øé[Å ïVu®, ÄÍ>ªÂzwDA, z¹ìÍ> Àì, ÖçkØB_éVD, \ªç>Â z¹ìs©Ãª >V[. gªV_, ÖMç\BVª ØÄV_KÂz,
Öçk  m̈¡¼\  ~¦VïVm.

- ·ÃV́>D
ÄÝ]BD ª̈m >VBVì; QVªD ª̈m >Íç>; >ì\D ª̈m Ä¼ïV>«[; Ö«ÂïD ª̈m ¼>Vw[; ¶ç\] ª̈m \çªs; ØÃV®ç\ ª̈m \ï[.  
ÖÍ> g® ¼Ãì \â|¼\ ª̈m cÅsªì.                   - ·ÃV́>D
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¶ç«BVõ|Ý ¼>ì¡Ý >V̂ïçeÝ 
]òÝ]ÂØïVõ½òÍ> åV[ 
B¼>ßçÄBVï Û[ªKÂz Øk¹¼B 
¼>Vâ¦Ýç>© ÃVìÝ¼>[. [̈ \çªs 
ØÄFB xB[Å ïVöBD [̈ 
ïkªÝç>Â ïk« c¦¼ª Øk¹¼B 
{½¼ª[.
""̈[ª ØÄ_éD! [̈ª ïVöBD ØÄFB 
ÖòÍ>VF? ÖÍ>Ý  Ø>[ªºï[çÅ 
°[ |̧ºï© ÃVìÂþÅVF?''

""Öm káìÍm å\Âz© Ãé[ >òD [̈® ¼>V[Ås_çé. 
Ö>Ð¦[ çkÝ> \uÅ ï[®ï̂ _̈éVD ©̈Ã½ káìÍ]òÂz? 
Öm ©̈Ã½¥D Eé kV«ºï¹_ Ãâ|s¦©¼ÃVþÅm. ¶>ªV_ 
>V[ Öç>© |̧ºþ ¼k® çkÂïéVD [̈¤òÂþ¼Å[.''
""Ö¼>V ÃVì! Ö>[ x½¡ Ö©Ã½Ý>V[ ÖòÂzD [̈® 
yì\VMÂï åVD BVì? >Vk«ºïÓÂzD clì ÖòÂþÅm [̈® 
¼ÃV]ÂzD gEöBì åV[. ¶>ªV_ ¶mkVï© Ãâ|© 
¼ÃVªVØéVaB© |̧ºïÂ í¦Vm''
¶k̂ [̈çª xçÅÝm sâ| ĉ¼e ¼ÃVªV̂.
Ã̂¹Âz© ¼ÃVªmD c>sÝ >çéç\ gEöBì ¶çÅÂz 
kÍ>Vì.
"ÄVì! ØÄ_kÝ]uz© ÃZâçÄÂz© ÃðD ïâ¦ c>k ¼kõ¦VD 
[̈® _̈éV gEöBìïÓD ¶̧©̧«VB©Ã|þÅVìï̂. 
¶kªVkm ØÃVm¼>ìs_ ÃVvVk>Vkm!  ¶ç«© ÃZâçÄl_ 
gºþéÝ]_ Î[ÃmD ïðÂþ_ nÍmD kVºþ ÖòÂþÅV[.''
åV[ ¼BVÄçªl_ gµÍ¼>[. 6 kò¦ºïÓÂzx[ 
>çéç\ gEöB«Vï kÍ>¼ÃVm Ã̂¹ Ö®]© ÃZâçÄÂz© 
ÃðD ïâ¦ x½BV\_ >sÂzD °çw \VðkìïÓÂz c>k, 
gEöBìï̂ >éV \V>D 50 çÃÄV >«¼kõ½Bm [̈®D, ¼ÄòD 
Ø>VçïloòÍm °çw \VðkìïÓÂz ÃZâçÄÂzÂ ïâ¦ðD 
ïâ|kØ>[®D Îò ]â¦Ýç>Â ØïVõ| kÍ¼>[. å[ÅVï© 
¼ÃVFÂ ØïVõ½òÍ> ÖÍ>Ý ]â¦D ØÄ_kÝ>V_ gâ¦D 
ïõ½òÂþÅm.  ØÄ_kÝ]uzÂ >Íç> þç¦BVm.  >VF Öâo 
ïç¦ çkÝ]òÂþÅV̂. 15 ÔÃVF [̈Ãm ¶kÓÂz© ØÃöB 
Ø>Vçï.  gªV_, \uÅ gEöBìï̂ ]̈ì©A Ø>ösÂþÅVìï¼e! 
[̈ª ØÄFkm? 
Tâ½uz kÍ>mD [̈ \çªs 15 ÔÃVçB Àâ½, ""ékzÄV Ã¦D 
å[ÅVï ÖòÂþÅ>VD. öÄìË ØÄFm sâ| kVòºï̂ '' [̈ÅV̂.
¼ÃVzD kal_ ØÄ_kxD ¶k[ ¶D\V¡D kÍ>Vìï̂.
""̈[ª ÄVt! ÖkÐÂz© ÃðD ïâ½ sâÏìïáV?'' [̈® 
Ã¦Ã¦©A¦[ ¼ïâ¦V̂, ØÄ_kÝ][ >VBVì.
[̈ \ªD ØåþµÍ>m. "ÖÍ> °çwÝ >VFÂïVïkVkm ÖkÐÂz 
c>sªV_̈[ª?  [̈ çÃl_ ÖòÂzD ÃðD Eé\è ¼å« 
ÄÍ¼>VÝ]uz ØÄékaB© ¼ÃVþÅm . ¶ç>¼B ÖkÐÂzÂ 
ïâ½ªV_ [̈ª? ¶k[ ÃVü gïVsâ¦VKD, Îò °çwÝ 
>Vl[ \þµßEÂz c>¡¼\!'
gï, ½ÂØïâ kVºïV\_ T| ]òḐ sâ¼¦[. \® åV̂ 
¶kÐÂz© ÃðD ïâ½sâ¼¦[. 
¶|Ý>\V>D ª̈Âz \VuÅéVþs¦, ¼kçé© ÃÓs_ Öç> 
\ÅÍ¼> ¼ÃV¼ª[ . â̈| gõ|ïÓÂz© [̧ ÖÍ> »òÂ¼ï 
\VuÅéVþsâ¦m.
ü¼¦çª sâ| ÖÅºþB¡¦[, \çªsçB¥D 
zwÍç>ïçe¥D kõ½l_ ¶Ð©̧ sâ|Â ïVéV« å¦Âï 
g«ḐÝ¼>[.

Ø>[çª \«xD ¼>ì¡Âïâ¦ðxD
(E®ïç>)

¶©ØÃV¿m ""kðÂïD ÄVì'' [̈ÅÃ½ Îò ÖçeQ[ [̈x[ 
W[ÅV[.  ¶kªm cç¦ ¶kçª© Ãu¤ å_é 
¶̧©̧«VBÝç> cõ¦VÂþBm.
""̈[ª ÄVì! cºï¹¦D Ã½Ý> ØÄ_kÝç> \ÅÍm sâÏìïáV? 
ª̈ÂïVï© ÃZâçÄÂz cºï çï©ÃðD ¼ÃVâ|Â ïâ½Ììï¼e!'' 
ª̈Âz© ¼ÃÄ kVF ẅ s_çé. ¶k[ ¼\¼é Ø>V¦ìÍ>V[. 
""Àºï̂ ª̈Âz© ÃðD ïâ½Bm Tõ [̈® \uÅ 
gEöBìïÓD, \VðkìïÓD °áªD ØÄF>Vìï̂. °¼ªV, 
ª̈Âz ¼«VD kÍ>m. tï¡D ïkªÝm¦[ Ã½Ý¼>[.  
¶>ªV_ å_é \]©ØÃõb¦[ ¼>ìßE ØÃu¼Å[.''
¶Í> Ä\BD ¶D\V Îò ö̧[EÃV_ Tâ½_ ¼kçé ØÄF>V̂. 
¶kì c>s¥¦[ ¼kçél_ ¼ÄìÍm üïVéì́© kVºþ 
Ã½©çÃ x½Ý¼>[. ¶¼> óâ½_ n.°.̈ü ÃöâçÄÂz© 
Ã½Ý¼>[. cºï̂ gæìkV>Ý>V_ ÃVÄVþ ½ç«Mº x½Ým©, 
¼ÃVªkV«D >V[ kÍ¼>[. Àºï̂ Öº¼ï \VuÅéVþ 
kòþSìï̂ [̈® Ø>öÍm kÍ¼>[. kal_ cºïçe© ÃVìÝm 
sâ¼¦[. åVçe Tâ½uz ¶D\V¡¦[ kòþ¼Å[ ÄVì''. 
ÃËB\Vï sç¦ ØÃuÅV[.

åV[ ¶]ìßEloòÍm *áV\_ Tâç¦ ¼åVÂþ å¦Í¼>[.

ª̈Âz x[ kÍ]òÍ> [̈ \çªs ÖÍ> ¶]ÄBÝç>© 
ÃVìÝyìïáV? ""åV[ ç̧wÂï¼k ç̧wÂïVm [̈® ØÄV[ª 
Ø>[çª \«D ©̈Ã½ zçézçéBVïÂ ïVFïçeÝ >̂¹ 
ÖòÂþÅm? Àºï̂ ØÄV[ªm ÄöBVþ sâ¦m. Ø>FkÝ][ 
yì©A Ö©Ã½Ý>V[ [̈®  åVD ç̈>¥¼\ x[íâ½ ØÄV_o 
yì©A kwºïÂ í¦Vm'' [̈ÅV̂. 

(50 gõ|ïÓÂz x[ ïõð[ Ö>a_ Øk¹kÍ> ïç>. 
Ö[çÅÂzD å\Âz©ÃV¦D Aïâ|þÅm.)

Source: https://tamil.pratilipi.com/story/
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